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Firm brings

-plum

800 jobs,
inspiration

Volunteers

sought
Growth Works, Ine., a youth

"Our scheduled completion date i
trial facility planned for Plymouth August of 1990; we hope to get in
The site design of one light indus-

tr

volunteers from Canton to help
with its program. Volunteers are

Township will, it is hoped, set a stan- there earber," Jusak said.

needed to act u mentors for

dard for others, government officials

troubled youths. For more

JOHNSON CONTROLS will coo-

say

information, call Sulan Davis, 455-

Besides setting an example for solidate its car interiof design opera-

4090, Monday through Thursday.

other developers on how to build tions in Plymouth Township. Tbooe
aesthetically, the Johnson Controls operations have been performed lep-

Luminary sale

firm will relocate nearly 800 em- arately in Ann Arbor, Saline, Livoilia
and Madison Heights.

ployees to the site.

The Plymouth Symphony
League and the Trailwood Garden
Club are selling luminaries,

Approximately 400 employees in
The company's car interior research and engineering facility administration, computer services
scheduled to be built this summer is and purchasing will work out of •
"an important pacesetter," said central technical unit building.

Christmas decorations that consist

of a candle in a bag. Fnr more
information, call Mary O'Connell,

township planner James Anulwitz.

Jusak said.

"The intent of the building is to
keep an existing wood lot on its coordinate our re-rch and ang#That's because the firm plans to

459.1999

The city of Plymouth has sand

major consideration, said Hay J,-k
Johnson's director of envirooment
and facilities.

assistance agency, is looking for

Luminary sand

ly Kevin Brown
staff writer

Ed Mikrut and daughter Jeanna, 5, take advantage of good
sledding at Plymouth Township Park.

available for luminaries. It's

available at the public works

Snowy

information, call 453-7737

Warfare

You don't have to go looking in
other folks windows to know 01'

Santa sure 'nuff left a couple-twothi,e painolikate, andilel under Borne Christmas trees yester-

stop this

day.
And while the weatherman said

1-7*

wedding

rat landscape features, Anulwitz in sales and engineers who design in-

City to have
one less Ken
*Kevin Brovm

the midnight shift with two more ex-

staff writer

perienced officers.

Way, who spent his early years in

temperatures could warm a bit

by today and Wednesday - up
from the near-zero readings lut
week - there should be plenty of
snow and ska ung for folks who

By Diane @,4
staff writer

aren't afraid of a little wintertime fun.

A Dec. 30 marriage between ana,
tive Plymouth resident and his Canton flance wu just shy of becoming
another casualty of the P•n•ma

So there's no reason for kids to

get too bored this week while
they're outof Ebool.

Outdoor skating and iledding
are plentiful in Hines Park in

war.

But late last week Sharon and

Plymouth Township, and open
skating Ls available at Plymouth's

Caldwell Fleming learned that their

son, Stephen, an Army PFC sta-

Cultural Center.

tioned in Fort Bragg, N.C., would be

Open skating hours today are

home for Christmas, after all.

8:30-10:50 a.m., 11:50 a.m. to

12:50 p.m., 1-2:40 pm and 3:50-

AN ADDED touch wu that he

could go ahead with his plans to

Please turn to Page 3

"Aesthetic values are always a

are fun

will not

A central technological unit will

for employees and keep other natu- house approximately 320 employees
said.

days

department. For more

property north of M-14 and west of neering staff into one unit" he Mid.
Beck, add evergreens, create a paUo

Theyre breaking up that gang of

Livonia, moved to a house 00 Holbrook where he and his wife Bea-

Kens down at city hall.

Come Jan. 3, Ken Vogras, superin-

trice raised their two children, Oli-

tendent of public works, Will still be
there. And so will Ken West, city en-

via and Bill.

gineer

position with Je city. He became
city clerk in 1955, then treasurer-a•sessor in 1959 - a politloo he will
serve in through Jan. 2.
He's also served twice as acting

But Ken Way, treasurer-assessor,
is retiring after 38 years working for
the city of Plymouth.

"People sometimes uy, 'You've
got to be named Ken to work over

there; " said Way, laughing.
Way, 63, started working for the
city in January, 1951. "I was looking
for a steady job.

In October 1951, he took a clerical

city manager, in 1973 and 1979.
Way calls a-ming property "an
art more than a science."

Some question the evaluation,
that's why we have the Board 01 Re-

"I p-ed a te,t and hired on u a

Ple,le tum to Pigi 2

patrolman," he recalled. He worked

5:50 p.m..

On Wedne,day, hours for public

marry Michelle Matevia of Canton

skating are 8:30-9:30 a.m., 11 am

later in the week.

to 12:50 p.m., and 1-3:20 p.m.

The families began to worry when

Public skating on Thursday 11

Michelle learned Wednesday morn-

8:30-11:40 a.m., 11:50 am to
12:50 p.m., 1-2:50 pm and 44:20
P.m.
Charge for open Ikating 10
$1.75 for adults ind 01 for chil-

Please turn to Page 2

what's inside

For more informattoo on public :kating, call the city recre-

Building scene .... .lF

atton department at 46*20.

Calendar. . . . . . . . 58

In Canton young and old will be

Classifieds . . . . . C,E,F

skating on the pond bdiind Ue
Canton Tow=hip administrathon
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Employment .... E,F

building on Canton Center -th
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1

dren. Skate rental 10 11

Neighborhood park, around the
tow.hip 81,0 011 make ke rtah

Larry Reamer Ind Al Rodon face off in Plymouth Town,hip Call -ociation preddents for
Park.

more informaU-

Plymouth'I Tr,eeur--Aelli- Km Way, who ha vked 10,
thi *Hy Ior =,84're:-0 Jan.1
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